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''..*41441•44.k.01 14r9f the administration,
inthe iirii*atiotfof hestilitiewv'iluit thetitl4'. ' ' - k Ireloid;%9,, oat' captious must ac now -

edie.iliciiztindfing-gnergfdisplayed in the
'making and I:unmaking of, our army °fit-

, cers: - All lit tadinititoo,the remarkable
Oiscriminati4ShoWninthe :rapidity of the!,changes.,,Go `. Shields, the only man in
oto ,grigii,il .o 'humbled that dare-devil,
Stonewall Jackson, was imprudentenough

40.aftersiardititnake aepeech in Philadel-
hia ' il li' '

'ti ' cf•the War•p . ,in m i • ecri cise De _
RlFt!getit; 0* a few daysafterwards he
was shelvediiiind has sincebeen insnglori-

-- ous retireme :in Washington city. The
reason given, for the Akroseription of this'

,-gallanteoldi : Ik-that:haltrisithihkright .iniiid;Tthicial evidence of which, that we
--- bave iiien'iT '' ii. 'iies iiiievalor in re---,4- -• • , jli", 4 P ,

pulsing tbe4 epidjsekson. His conduct i
~,.....,ottlhat oe. n„4ll4,sotawhat resembleei4rAcelkti,ef.V adman; the,result showed'l'itleethOillkbig•iiadtistoiireducing re-

stilts which..'ft 484'14Faitv...11A .otters,
have,e9l,- Toipbshe4-,:,',±,-: ',.i4h 1 !' '' 'itf' 1461-;Me t,iiell.'24nglit st.battlebattle'l..''ii..oell :=Htnio kraitataceepectiens
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---and-17''1,)T4,6#,f0-ItiOf.„Wunit of thatdizaiter.upoit lin;4s,4,44,WitusPended
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' and'abirgedtFrith dbiloyAti,thhis govern-,
menti,,,,-Sin Abel ,. he,ildis'been under a

--'clenit'Of deer..etion .and obloquy, which
the deciiioairofIt, leoffitlinartial has not
entirely disiOled. ' Gen. Fitz John Por-
ter, the 1:14--ey --- of- the Potomac
Army, was, stedn,Cpon. charges pre-

ut

, ferred by th' anfort4a*maa Gen. Pope,
and triedby+pourf.i#ktip,Vat an expense
to himself• ~.9f, several..,thousand dollari.

' Hen;Hedfel* htishiett:nidea football
-,9f,'just-f01pt,36.41,1ii1ii,9tstkeradicali,
'--and , ins -Eiiqls big last depoifition been
tiling „teatim,ony • before ceart-martials,
preparatergtrobably, to being put upon
trial himself. ] Had not the proceedings
of the liiies ', ' 'on: alluded to triumph-
antly,demoa `, teahis great ability as an;a
officio, and 'th e criminal-stupidity of the
administratio' in its interference : ith his
plans `of ca ,: Paign,, we have no doubt
whatever but 44 t ere this McClellan would,

have beea,_ll oni trial 'merely to gratify 1his enemies;. tid prove to the world that,
they:it.ere4g . tibi_Xenioi,inghim. Theseare but afe of ;the. .evidmcesof energy
ehotie bitlits administration is its , prose-
cutioof.ao,, ;--eifleur ablest officers.

Onthe!ot, • hind we see a, beginning
of 'filial:id. -•,-...in making new,ofhcers.—
Prom Wig ,'', : . , we Bee' thatet the six-

,

ty•twoXejfir:;Lnerals of the army,, twen-
tyl iIT.,. ,g;in the hotels about

- the-Capes , ._`.,ltif:,?pfopOrtion-of loafing offi-cers.o !„-';';1.:10frodoo who .are there,also, is foratidable;. The letterilrile.heoritai4 thieinformation says that
"it iskneynt4itrtho President hasa list
of one hund4atuktweritygenerals to be
aoniinated,: , the ,Seeate for early
cOnfatilitioii.t ..,:Herfi We have another

. exhibition, oft: .rfergy;'not visible in theal11prosecution ,.., e war.
, Gni'riaderkireawarethat the radicals

inTongressr-ht been urging the Presi-
dent to not ot),y change his cabinet, to
suit: heii extreme fanaticism but also, to

~make chang: in the army suitable to
theirexaction -•file has not ,as yet obliged ,
theinitilhafir,hrit-demand, but it appears ,

• pretty certain ,* they have carried their
second;.'-ffri,', why in the name of a 1sufferingcone, ' are we to have six score '
of new,Genc4ii,fastened upon us; or are
the experienc.o °Mc* now in the ser-
vice, who have bOrne the bruat'of battle
for nearly;:two} ' are to he displaced, in
order to maker, oaf for 4 set of political
pets? The -rOicals, evidently have no
idea of_the , si,; l being closed for some
timeto come, d we-know of no better
way ofproloniiig it than the policy they
haiis adoptedrhdismissing the tried andexperiencedqtitperals, to make room for
green `ones. 011
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Discharge • . frolitieal Prisoners.
We are gratifiedtdtie able to 'state that

Dr:401111'044 Pridgeiiille, Delaiare,

lialwas' -dischirgedf, from` Fort Delaware on
Sateidai - laith '4l' reached Dover the
same evenitig„lfy)iere he met the congrat-
ulations of aho of friends. He refused
all oieitures,sitch as oaths of allegiance,
&c.; and recei4l an unconditional dis-
charge. Dr. ,Sharpe, of Salem, N. J.,
was .dischargedltt the- same•time:trud on
the same conditmns. We are also in-
formed ,that. on`t• esteemed fellow-demo-
crat, Whitely WOderedith, Etq., of Bent
County, DelawMe, was discharged. fromFart Dulawarqt:. week or'ten days since.
—Wallington (i' tel.) Gazette. .

•

• Inflation of the Currency.
A letter. from' New York remarks :

The rapid inid,lition of the currency is
leadingto mentimportant modifications
in our foreign -11.4de. While I write there
is lying before example—a circa-

, Jar from one o e principal drug and
chemical house io their foreign corres-
Fondants, statinkihat "in consequence of

:.the civil war existing in this country; thezialiohnt finances 'have become seriously.]
deranged, acrd the firictuations in the value
of gold or ,yrither4he depreciation of pa-
per: curiencYli: ikyjolent, that it has becometitiluiftiOn-Ow:of the uncertainty ,of
the future, to regiethe sameany longer
as a basis for •olnsactions with foreignconntriesJ;lteneit*oul this date, we shall
sell only fOrlold4i. itnequiialent, in for-
eign exchanges.ll; Otbarfonfign bongo,

-it is understood; have felt to
resort to siznitar.
protection. ontsrAtitaew to self•

Why is the sun
"aim it's light wh

ke .B good loahBe.
it rises.

", the ram said to
off-his wooL

Let 'UsNistainine Witco y and Stink
to the Trtith.

•

Ma. Enrron—The party in power (very
unfortunately for the welfare the coun-
try) are in the habitAtf.aaA that the ex-

,

elusion of slaverYS,Oomitekitories was the
policy ofthe of thi4's.iitistry. This

all a *Wits aid-oft-expressed
declarationfrom Greeley, down tothenoto-
;ionsrWand profligate pitfibir, Forney,thdy aim to impress theEfeople' with the
idea that their party carry out the policy
of_W_aahington, with other patriots whoshed lustreon our early history, who are

• ;view...reveled in the hearts of all Demo-
eratw—vßepetitioitof tho,falsehoods haanir
doubt ,won-many believers in this and
other free States, and the persistent and

. .cruet condact-Ofthe leederitof theRepub-
lican or abolitAln party to settle on con-

'ttitiontd -beta the vexed question of
slavery in territorities find us now reaping
the bitter realities of `their pernicious
and wicked fallacy.

In 1798 the Mississippi territory wits'
formed, including, we find, the lower part
of the present-Alabama and Mississippi.
By the organizing act slavery was not to
be prohibited in the territory. Congress
was not fettered by any, restrictions, im-
posed by a cession from a State. Mr.
Thatcher, of Massachusetts, themost rabid
and ultra of all the States. and which has
done more to disturb the harmony df theconfederacy than tall others -,combintsd,
moved to strike out the'exception wit toslavery. The , debate Which eaniined :is
brie*, reported. Mr. Thatcher used thesame language and asguente we find Re-
publicans now Ise. He'regarded slavery
in the United States as the greatest of nll
evils, and that government had the
right to take all due measures to diminishand destroy thatevil; praperty in slaves is
founded in Wrdng, 'and never can be right.
"Slaveryought not to liwtoleratedor sanc-
tioned by a government which originated•
froth and is founded upon the , rights of
mans." Rutledge, of South • CE401.1.11II;
hoped the motion would be Isithdreso,
and that-the gentleman Would notindalge
himselfand. others in uttering philikiine
against a usage of mostef the !Stattte;merely' because his antiltheir philosophy
happened to be atwar with it. Mr. 049,of Massachusetts, one ()tithe first men of
the nation, with great experienceand
talentL which adorned Congress, remelted thal he hoped the motion would not
be withdrawn, because I he wanted the
gentlemen from his part of the country to
have an opportunity tq show by _their,
votes how little they were disposed to ,in-:
terfere -with the Southern Statea as- to.the species of,nroperty referred to. (What
a blessing it would be if Congress could ,
boast of such men now from that once-re-spected Commonwealth; thepreservatioU
of the Union and the party of thetensti-1tution would be maintained, in place of
enacting laws_to bring wde and-destruction
on the land.) No question was raised an to
the power:of Congress over the subject;;but on taking the

_
question but twelvepersons voted in support. of Thatcher's,

_amendment. It strikes me that this votelof,theiRouse ofRepresentatives ,' in -1'798,is rather a stumbling block in the way of
those lap maintain_ the,proposition_ thatactual-Oiler Slavery -the 'territories
of the UnitedStates was!the policy of our
worthyfathers. • ' • -

This, in our political history illustrates
two pregnant facts. First,that the-meb of'9B did not regard the exclusion ofslavery
from terriories as the poliel of-the Gifv-
ernment, and the men of '9B were the
men of 'B7. Secondly, it 'shows that the!Anti Slavery force, in Congress was buttwelve distructives. Are we wiser, purerii
or`better, than the great' and good ineni
who framed this Government? Turn that'
miserable and despised! minority in the
public councils which have sprung all oar-
troubles and now, under the lead of a
weak and mean tool in the power of mal-
contents, threaten the downfall of the
Union bythe destruction of the Consti-
tution. We trust that the people will in
good time adminsier another "consoling
blow" to the most corrupt administration
that ever had an existence. "MilitaryNicessityi' will nd longer! plan an excuse
for blunder, perfidy and blood-
shedding. The American Democracy
must rescue the country from the hands
of the vilest of thevile, who set at naught
every principle taught by the pure and
spotless patriots who placed thenegroes
where the Constitution recognizes them.Shall the-people North add West be- taxed
'in their property to purchase slaves to
gratify the mad ambition of sordid and
reckless political scoundrels? We, hope
the- good sense of the messes will see the
necessity of driving them from place'and
power—never more to be seen or felt in
the public counsels of the country which
they have brought to the verge of de-
struction. The Democracy in power once
more, theUnionrestored, the Constitution
preserved and all will be right again in the
homefor all nations of people.

&Liam"

FROM WASHINGTON.
lon, of the Baltimore Sun, writing from

Washington on Wednesday, remarks :

Telegrams from banking houses in New
York"received here to-day State thatstocks
of all kinds had fallen one per cent. in
cont. in consequence of rumored inten-
tipue of the Emperor Napoleon to inter.
pose in,onr civil war. From other sources
we have also informationthat the designs
of France are believed to he unfriendly to
this country. Senator McDougall's joint
resolution on this subject, which is soon to
be brought up for discuision, declaresthat the' aatual movements—not the mere
desigus—of the French gOvernment are
hostile to this republic. The fact cannot
be doubted that: French intervention in
Mexico is also .intervention in theSeStates. That the Emperor has any spe-
cial partiality for one side or another in
the controversies raging amongst us is not
to!be supposed.

An eminent Englisl publicist has re-
bently taken an interesting view of the
policy,- of. the. Emperor in relation to
American affairs, and expresses the beliefthat 'soon abridgewill be built, partly by
Mexico ;and -partly. by the Confederate
goveramebt, for the transferof theFrench'
army from Mexico'to this country. 'TheConfederate government ielf distntsti
the designs of the French! government,
Napoleon's Minister of State, M. Dronyn
d'Lhuys, does not himself, as is well
known, know, from day to day, the inteu-
tioni of his master in regard to public
affairs. Bat still it is sufficiently known
that the Emperor has determined to enact
a conspicuous part in the. affairs of this
continent.

D 64:
On w edneEdav night,' Jim. 21st. at lt so dock,•NAOMI. wife of John Sampson. in the th year

oilier age. .
, .

HerfnCeral will take -place from her late ree
d_n'ee,, No, 80Liberty !duet, at 2 o'cleek, on. t 1day. 31 inst.

VOWEIX'S BAT IPOli!ON.
in.tant *death ta, , I

RATS, iI!UE,
,..A 'quaint oldfanner speaks of it thus; •**DE tiDana%send meanother box ofyour Rat,Polson:Thel)ox you gave me killedabbot TAW rate; andI hove MOO moreto kill.. It phasic,. metosee the pesky critters eat it.,: and-.thett 4t.sittorthin:waived!' to their fate, .

Yoursrespectfully. D. IL C.For sale by .131211.0N.JONNIS1;ON,'ais23 oorner 'attests
, • , •,.

BLCARBONATE OF SODA ' ILLS,'from the Laboratory of Prof. Brdckedon.Landon,
CORRECT ACIDITY OF THE 8 fallfACA,

produced from whatever cause; andrenacives ' theeffects ofDissipation and late hours merelpecill.1Y and effectually than any other previrantoix. •• .
Forsale by t DION JOHNEITIMian23 corner Fourth and Bmithfield,sireita

Vital

The President's message, accompanyingthe approval of the one hundred millionTreasury note bill, is a protest against
the issue of more green-hacks, and a
pronunciation against any change in hisCabinet.

The President does not wish to partwith Mr. Chase, nor with Mr. Seward.-...
But Mr.•Chase will immediately resign hispost if his-financial scheme benot adopted
by Congress.

Congress, it is believed, will not be
much affected by the.President's protest.
They, dread a conflict, of interests between
local bank, currencyand Federalcurrency;
between State stocks and National stocks;
between State governments and the Fed-
eral government. , Such a conflict, should
it ever arise, will not endflivorably for
theliational government. ' loN.

„ .Young Hyson.
Oalong,
Imperial.

11 Gunpowder.
100 blfchest in stare and for sale by

MILLAIS, k RICKETSON.
TWO NEW

STANDING TOP BUGGIES,whose former price was$125 will be sold no*tor $OO, at Mrs. JOSEPH: what's.se2o Carriage Repository Tao-Mile Rum

50'BASKETSqnai dilekVeliam p 6‘
30 CasesSparkling Matelle,cE:;l - •In-store andfar:m.6i -s

Whimis a foesneck likea tell? 2' WhealWA" PAPER EMI. ISEL/GING
isnig for dinner. - . Aw-y- cheap at BrWood Itreetiguttu I

A OA/133 PllO2/1 P. W tIGIT.II6

To My Democratic Friend's in
Penney. aniaJl

The sympathy eV' ' in I eh* ~
..

cause of th4iiikt:tio 'i. ' :Ku , i',;
,through which fit heti p ,e, rid ...;--y

known views iagie '',
. i,...;. turtAr ..f.our afflicted anclittis Ye. . , : °until* ,as

evoked expressioncof r'•_' et :for my de-
feat in the recent conte. or` United
States Senator. Let me Assure you that
you have bu.litill!ioccasioncfor -aimre.-;
gret on that sieeircint, hat?, ca -use of
..e.ongratulation_that .2., gen malvtlf,,such-
su- passing ability and sound Constitution-
al and 'Stitt:lights' 'viewaras the Hon.
Charles R. Buckaiew- has: ligek_selected.

'I.- havebad donipirtit.iirkli:Ettlis.other feel-
ing or anxiety on, the subject of my ellec-'
tion thou that perhapsI niightt in'the .po-
sition soughtibe2the' huMble [instrument,
under Providence b-in serffing.rny :nativeState and 'our com mon country.I believe'that God has engraven on !theface of this WeatiiriiVontitteat, so legibly
that's(' should read it, that the 'territory
from themonth of the, Mississippi` to the,headwaters , of- its tritnitarieS, as, well as
such as flank this spabe and afford outlets
to the. Atlantic and Pacifie, Oceans, must
be forever governed so aa to confer on iv-
try part free commercial1 intercourse

the whole, indterbstructednavigation of its 'inland 'we s. .So too,such country should-always' 'e "provided
with means for the,common defense,:end
"to promote the general welfiiwl"The Union as it WAS,,and -TheToineiiii.;Lion as it is woultt'liest ae4cOitPliali all
this, if Abolitionism would permit.', --?

While our.national glchlYNtehld be biastpromoted by, gie.perss7atioit !ofour pti,!.
sent political relatiOna the New England-

States yet ifthey will insist uPolithey de-etruction.Of the Union by the[subjugatikm
of the Southern States, nor by'their'itepra
Hon from them,,lAmready toiyield to.the
latter rather than to the forther of such
alternatives: - The New En "land States
constitute the seat 'where the,doctries. !ofsecession was fireEasserted, they are the
hotbed in which has been prdpogateil' 411the heresies-tbatl'itv 11).4.941190 :nationaldiseol42-kbeY ale our myrtle tit commerceand MannfaCtures, pdthe,sacrifroix4 sub-mittiag.to their separation'fro' ifs would:'be much less thanthat''of _on AaVapition.
from the great Bondi...add Wes ft is Lb.- ,cpossible for te the ,W,eatern, States ever to ,
.Mpermit the control. or wilie mouth of the

ississippi to be lodged. in..the hands of
an independent government. 1 Their'',des
tiny,is inexorably linked with a'l'iee tran._
sit' through, the great, inlan . navigable
waters that river and its tribut iesAfford.
The future prosperity of Pen „,yyvania isalike dependent on her conilexion, with
the great West. • - • • ",. 1,Withoutprofessing to speak or tOoknow11the vials ofAir. Buckelew on etiepointi,
yet my confidence in his deyoted`'*l4.lot-
ism and convfsherisiye, 'at4teimauship
gives me aSsdi-arice thatlie doesinot- es-
eentially differ-from those-AbOke--Atided.+I am sure he agrees with dithat ' the” mea-
sures and poliegnowdirected ty AbrahamLincoln, more than anythert have

,Heus ,to our -impendin rain.ti,has the ability to present in th 7-still •the
Senate of the United States, e solemn
protest of Pennsylvania a 'list these
measures and 'Volley, and trust, thecourage and energy to see that sneh -pro,
teat is not in vain. .' ,'

There is yet abundant work or the true
men of Pennsylvania to:dotto protect her
true interests and herpoli ticalfand natural
bonds. To this good work'll Ahall; asdevoteheretofore; my bu mble Offeits.

, .....,

P.W . HrOBES. ?
PorraviLLE, January,14th, 11363. _

Exeitexpent in, liew *ark.-,
Barbarous Treatment otthe piod:—:Tha

following extract ',front a New York
letter is confirmed-by the paptrs of that
city :

NO little excitement has-been occasion-
ed in the Eighth Ward by repor'ti of alleg-
ed barbarous treatment of burnt= remains
interred in the yard of a Methodist church,
in Sullivan street. It appears,l from affi-
davits made by witnesses, that' while the
bodies were being exhumed, 'they were
thrown about in the most inhiiman man.
ner. When the boxes provided toconvey
'them away in were too small, the heads
of some:were:twisted- offand throWn into
one corkernit) and, often six bodies
were placed iu one box, and if the •cover
would not shut down, the men' employed
jumped on it, crushing the remaipe pow
der. -The coffin plates and linings were
given to the workmen, who were in the
habit of selling them to undertakers to be
used over again.

The congregation worshiping in this
church having become"rich in this world's
goods," have moved into a new temple np
town, and sold their old place Of worship
to a colored society. The latter, however,
would not close the-bargain until the' hod;
ies were disinterred;fromthe yard. The
was but two weeks' to 'perform the wirk
in—hence the haste and nagligskice with-
which the "business"' was conducted.—.-:Several complaints have &ten diode
against the trustees, and they have been
summoned to answer the charge. ,

Capture or Prizes.r
• A2counts from Key West to theslatli

instant state that the gunboat age-
more had capturpi the following rizes:

Slooft Julia, with cargo of sulte soap,dry goods, dm,fourteen miles from JupiterInlet; also the sloop Avenger, With salt,coffee, soap, hales of linen, blankets,'ohm. ; also, sloop Anne, with a'cargo of
weed.salt. This was 'destroyed. Theschooner Horace, lying at. anchor in Ju-

piter river, was burned by the rebels, to
prevent her falling into.the,handsiof Com-
mander English._ The ,§4gtfrut9rel securedher anchors, sails', &c.

First Edition.
LATESTNEWBY TELE
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WE IRMYOf THE firomAc:,,
$u aside" A.Cross the liiver.
A TERRIBLE BATTLE COM

MENCED!!!

THE-REBFL POSITION- FLANKED

General, Hooker Mortally Wounded

Gen. Porter Dismissed fromthe
Service.

Means to Restore Peaelk- in Missouri

PAIL TO ELECT A SPEAKER

&c., itc

NEW YORK, Jan. • 22.—The Times has
rtimers'bioiiklit'by Passengers from 'Wash-
ington, last night.
It is said that General Burnside had

'qrfissed the: Rappahannock, and that a
great battle was being fought; and that
Gen; Burnside baa flanked -the rebel po•
nrtion:"
is..Glexibiat-Ekoker is said to be mortally
,vrotinded. - •

it.s yet, however, these are only rumors.
Et is Also, sto:43ltat Gen. Fitz John

poker has been dismissed the service, the
finding of the Court-beinCayatist

4E-maxoN geFr, bestiary 22.—1 n the-Senate` to-day a mint resolution was pass-
ed. requesting .President Linedln to with-
draw.• his recent ,order suspending orders
No. 3 and 36, when clyil authorities.were
ehgrunted in .consequence of prevailingdisloyalty, and to facilitate their execution
and- preserve the peace_of. the(State, and
hd:he bolidited to 'tall the loyal portion of
the enrolled militia into the U. S. service
in places where federal troops are with-
drawn, and said enrolled militia be put on
the same footing as State militiaand re-
ceive' the same pay as United States troops.

_Order. No.-3 (provides for assessing the
property of Secessionists to indemnify
Union-IT:ten for losaea.' Order 36 discrim-
inates in favor of loyal men in matters of
tridC; •

ALBANY, N. Y., January 24—ldr.. 1)earl,
the Democratic nominee for Speaker of
the Assembly, has iithArawn. Mr. Trim-
mer, of Rochester,has been nominated in
his'place.' There is no prospect of a bal•
lot to-day. The Governor has sent a
message to the Senate, stating that hecanonly afford'protectiiin to either branch of
the Legislature from disorderly scenes.
&-c., on its own application. He says
that the Mayorof Albany has made ade-
quate arrangements to prevent any out-
side interference with the Assembly.

NEW Yoas, January 21.—The Connec
tient Republican Convention yesterday,
re-nominated Governor Buckingham an,
the present State officers.

ASIIII% TON, Jan. 22.—HousE.—Mr.
Stevens, of Pa., reported a bill providing
for theappointment of a Deputy Register
of the-Treasuryotrith te Salary of two thous-
and five hundred dollars per annum, and
extending fel ,two yettirfroin date,the pro-
vision for the appointment of Assistant
Secretaries of War, as their terms willsoon expire.

Mr. Stevens said the:Committee had re-
ceived a letter from L. E. Chittenden,reg•
Teter of the Treasury, stating that owing
to severe physical labor and other causes,he has a rheumatic paralysis in his righthand, and therefore he is unable
to discharge his official duties. He asks
Congress to appoint a deputy register.—
This bill was introduced in accordance
with this request.

The bill- was amended by making the
salary of the Deputy $2,000, and limiting
the continuation of the Assistant Secre-
!tari es of War toone year from date.

The bill, was then passed.
The House went into Committee of the

Whole on the State of the Union on the
bill to provide ways and means for the
support of the Government.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF

WINTER GOODS.

EATON, MACRUM & CO.,
Are desirous of closing out their entirestoek of

WINTER GOODS,
previoug to making their ANNUAL INVENTO-ttY,on the first day ofFebruary next.Whobasal.. as well as Retail Bu.vers will havethe advantage, of the

REDUCTION MADE IN PRICES.
EATON, MACIIIIII & CO.,

Janlo No. IT Fifth street. j

GUM OVERS,
GUS SANDALS,

AND

Vir U Ili A ,T CSI
AT

WM. Ei SCHMERTZ & CO.
NO. 31 FIFTH STREET.

jatil6

XECUTOR'S NOTICE—ALL PER-NU sons having claims or demands against theestate of NANCY BUaNsIuB. late ot Alleghe-ny city' dee'd, are seguested to present the samewwiitultmouatkdeeilmmay; adianndte thip oaseymine dnotbttgd to said estate

N.OUTIEBERT_,_Executor.51_Market street,dedlataw6w

pTERESTIIIIO TO CITY A SD

COUNTRY DEALERS
MILLINERS IND PEDDLERS

During this mouth. (Januar!) we will clogs tint
Our entire stook ofthe following seasonable goods-

,at

Reduced Prices,
TO MAHE BOONFOR SPRING. (ROODS

Dealers will find our assortment ofthese -goods'well suited to their trade, both in price and vari-ety, the prises ofmany articles being lower thanthey can to-day be bought in the New YorkorPhiladelphia markets.
Germantown, Boston Ribbed and Knit WoolenHosiery;
Gloves, Gaunt'ets, Buckticand Wool Gloves and

• kli
Woolen Undershirts and Drawers, .Wool Hoods:Comforts. scarfs, ho, •

Also, of Trimniingsr_Fancy CRlods;•Butteni,Threads. Braids ant Notions, our skis notsurpassed in cheapness by &DE in the cltroWe askspecial notite in our stock of HOOPSHIRTS. as we-havefiteilitles for supplying thebest and mostreliable make at verylowrates.
BULCRIIRE 8z GLIDE.

N0.78 Market Street
Janl6 Between Fourth and the Disualind.

WHEELER, WILSON'S
-Sewing Machines,

NO. 27,.,F1FTH

PITTSBURGH

TBEI4E lINRIVARLED 'FAMILYhitkeiLlNES have got been awarded thehighe.t premium at the WORLD'S FAIR,London—all theMaehines is the world competing
- - -

Over 10(4000 inive already been sold,allRiving Universal Satistaetion„

Thiimtaineinhkesthe look stitch impossibleto unravel Witli "the essential advantage of beingalikeoh both sides.formingno ridge orohain, ItWill unlit stitch', hem; tell, gather, bind, cord,tackand braid.Theelegance, tweed and simpliiiits of this Ma-chine,the beauty and strength of, stitch. ,and
• adaptibildy to the. thickest or thinest fabricsrender it the most SUCCESSFUL and POPO.LAB. Sewing Machines now offered to the pub-lic.

VIWarrantedfor Three Teers:Vg

Call and examine them. at N0,..-27 FIFTH
STREET.

WM. SUMNER. CO.
W.esternAislmb.

iromAtns is
MERCANTILE LIBRARY dfiSOClA-layer TION LEcrulura.

Tialtotav TITCOMB,"
T;;,;..14Dr . Rolland,l

Will;deliverthe sebotitt:LVAnrebeforethe YoungMen'irldennuitilo'Libriry Assooia. ion, and the
public:generally. On F.,'

Mpnday £venmg, Jan. 26th,
:= 4Y`

CONCERT
Subject—"FASHlON."
129—Tickets 25 cents—to be bad at the Music

and Book Storm-LibraryRooms and at the door
Lance open at 634 o'clock; Lecture begin at 11,4.

Wm. Id. RMcaid. Jobe, h Albree.W. L. Mode eau. "'

deorgeW. Weyman,
Lecture Committee.

LETTERg TES.llTAirENTARY 11IPON
the estate ofTHOMAS SCOTT. late of the

city of. itnburgh, dec'd,having been granted tothe subscribers by the Register of Wills, of the
county ofAllegheny, 'allpersons indebtedto the.
said estate arerequested to,make payment, and
those having detail:ler demands against the same
to present them without delay to •

JOHN SCOTT, t,
"-'DAVID A.,,STSWART.I' ,/ 13.„

1=23lwdatw Office No.359 Ulmer ets

.ANDRETWee NEW CROP GARDE;
Seeds, lustreceived and for ' -

BECKHAM & LONG.
127 Liberty strped.Saal7;d&A,

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE

OF

SILK SHAWLS,

DRESS 440.4iD5,

AT

BARKER'S,
59 MAtKET STREET,

TIE GRUM BARGAINS URI ,OPYRBID.
CALL SOON.

N B. Only oneDr:ce.

WANTED
Four Carpenters,

Wanted immediately by
CURTIS C. STEINMETZ,

Shop on Virgin Ailey, bet. Woodand Liberty
streets, Ryan's buildings.

FI.0 U 11-200 BARRELS FAMUi
'Flour just received andfdr tale

JAS.A. METZ=
corner biarkS, and-First okeeta!,

BUTTER.-1,00 0 'Ms CfIOICEPACs,ad Butter judtrecd andfar Ws by
Lai. Iti....WBT'IdCBe •

corner Marketand yiratt3trests.l

EGGS-5 BEES FRESH EGGS •JUST
received and fur sa:e by

JAB. A. FETZER..CornerMarketand I iretbty..

HOOP POLTS—io,OOO T/1411(T ANO
Black Hoop Poles t n wharfand for rale by -

JAB. A. FETZER,
Corner Market and First dreati

CONSIGNED AND roir SALE FIIIIIOI
store and to arrive

1.600 Faiks White and Yerow Oorn,
Shelled and in gannier. Enonite of

J. W. CRAFT,
°thee 185 Liberty street.

BATHING SPONGES,
BATHING SPONGES,

Also, a superior article ofSERGE',WS IWO e. GE,
SURGEON'S SPONGE,

At JOSEPH FfiliMIN111:1, •
Corner of the Diamondand Market Streets,Superior Soda Ash and Potlsh.

Articles that may beruled on at all timee, and,at
tn.) lowest prices.

The beet brands of Carbon Cil—LuOssco,Arles-!
co and L 0 y—is nor retailing at 50 cents per gal-:

janl9

LADIEMM VISES AND LDREN'S

GOAT BALMORALS

of a very superior quality, juat received
and for sale at

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,

31 FIFTH STREET

BALMORAL SKIR IR.

At Reduced Priops,
To Owe out ourentire stook on the let of Febritary ate your selections before the &nice colore are all gone.

EATON, ItACHIM& CO.
No. 17 Fifth street

4ink itpLs. N. 0. 21101LASSES,V33 ' Rebo iled "

30 " Loverowee Syrup,
10",New York

In store and for sale by
MILLER & RICKETSON

Miners Wanted.
AT THE CARBON COAL HIN.EgliDANVALE, 1.1.141N018—n0 strike—etx
feet vein—sl 00 per tonfor mining—paj, weekly—-
miner!' are making

FROM $l5 TO $25 PER WEEK,
Take the Chicago Railroad to Ft. Wayne, and

at Fort Wayne the Wabash Railroad to Damn/ItsFare about $l2. W. KIRKLAND,ianl3:9bl Buperintuudent.

PITTSBIIRGH & CONIVELLECIVILLE.
Ruth.* Company—First- ffiortoge. nutlet

Creek Divis.on Construction Bonds. Boldenarehereby notified that the interest oonpona oii *the
above Bonds, due February Ist, 1863, will be paid'
after that day, on presentatton and deliwery athe office of the PittsburghTrustConnoany. Woodstreet. W. 0, lIILIGHART.

janl6.eodad Secretary and Tieesurer.

nollams

UROPEAN AGENC Y,
/111101L4.51 HATTICIAN, NllRopwAig
N. Agent, 115 Water street. Pittsburgh, Ps.„

is prepared to bring out or send back passengers
from or to any part of the old county.either b 7
steam or gailinguaoketa.

SIGHT DRAM FOR BALL payable inany
part of Europe. •

Agentfor the Indianapolis andeintinnatißaff-
road. Also, Agentfor the old Black Star Line ofBaling Packets. andfor &alinesoffitaameogisdl=
ingbdarom New York. Liverpool. Miaow andGahm. - -141

saaa~s

WHOLESALE
.4\%.

CAN SA
by making

C H..,ANSON,.,,LoyE-„-&H ,-Cllifi.6:-
.4:0-0.111,m4wa-ka-,o,virt-r,"P'Fa'

1 ~

-

the largest and best assi rted stook in the city andcheaper than can be-piirchased is any.Vilbolesale
'or Retail Homo either Hist tr W.eztnflibs menu-tains.N. B. Give, us an early call and seefor srnus.selves.

c. ELANSON.:;LOVV4';:' co.,
'A :Nob :,z z
•,STREET;':

ti,..•
-..f 7.,aj,

0101 MAlkEll•• 114N

tPrs

. '
•

/LT
.2" ,"."2, • ;‘ j

;•

• 11-4:,CONCERN SllOt
.„

'71'44 .7j111111 I
..• kk•

• • jr:ex"

62'FiftlfStieiStreet 1
.

.GREAT,HARGAINS
•• - .iti' : 4

• 3
.;AI4L:TRILICIONTU

001/AIANDALIIIIIIIIS' A"kA..117-CP""il14.3r.B,nricAs at I/Jason:leHall t•Aticthiti'Valise:sFifth stieete Pox afew- daps, 0n1y.,1 LilVw4 eout the balance of Mr• - PratPit treat:annual nosignmentofßotkii:Paper. tiold'Pens! PhohyiraPhL I
AllaßlDP.Naally BibleEr,' etolvat :ipritrate Pale atAuction Film, Vali soon if volt waut,hrrmelds.tanl.2;laki' ' T.A. MCCLELLAND. Awn.'- • - -

SIFICIPPERS-LOIr
tratiap lititiOanntitXlfrtot. the foiloviinglatia'

omPitt*buigh toChicago • ' Yielghts
lit elan; 2d dam Sd ' 4th c'esi3,perloo ibac.pet.loo lGolDa '. per lf)l

Coal {Hi Fettolinni erloadeAoeper./t0 lb& 1401_24entintities,VicPei 11101133„ , J. J.Gen. FrehrittlAtirt-:-Y.F. w itt R.
• = w,•*l-tirAitazzis,,iir29.3t Gen: Freight het;Vt-eil%

coAtt.iirkie: TA:Meeting ofCOar4MlCOd'all attidtaltqllL'listed, will be, held:at the Bbard td:Trade'RoOm4,iniTuall4(l7, Jan,„,27ttbat 3#6 ,0'.01 °47-a• 324'4tee pay•pose Oftaxing, sobion referenop ,to thepresent inireitionable' andeierbitant Ilemana,:ofCoal Miners. A very gentrat'nttendiiiMelilWot.rablo that there may lie„.coneertofantion:iau.l MBA/
DESIK ABLE ,RESIDENCE FORRENT—No. 243Ribicca street. corner ofSturgeon etrect44llegheny:'-00 the, lineof theManchester Passenger Railway:a brick dwellingofnine rooms, gas'tztures,porchts. etc., arableicarriage house, extensive lawn: itrautuls Wield13'arm' ged with shell and paved walks., sliinblbeoyarboin, and a great:,vari• tillOf large 'shaficitrees; An extensive view of the,river-and cpyriltry scenery. ADM' to '

S. CUTHBERT UtI3ONS.
' 51111arkot treet. '

D.IILAKIPAI,PIANTA.'IION =Timms.]Iam in,rileeipts .of a large stipply oral**celebrated BittepyLlsoHostetter's Bitters, -
Bcerhave's Hellana.Bittira, - •

Hooflarid's 'German Bitters
-

• . Grekti' OxiiinatecUitteniiA large and complete assortment ofgenuine Pat;out Medicines emoraeipt -ever* vattiable-inedi-eine now in nee at . .` J: •
JOSEPHRLERING'B.earner Marketstreerarelthelkimmd.jazil2

Pam Anus
.N ADJOURNEANNUAL. CRET-A• MG of the 13tookholdirs-ef the, Western;Pentutrltani'a R. RI Gempaliz wllkbeleldin,theInuldfngelthe Pennsrlvamastall 'Read Zonanal--47.-Nto. -E4 South 3d Street. Philadelph4.: on ,EUESDAY,crebrussrl ad, 11863;at 12when AnAleotion will take 'place'for PratddituTand twelvedirectors:to serve,the entuing-fear: 4

Areport wilt be submitted bk Ilteotficernthe Crimpinryt and snob other liusuileei; trinass3,as may,come before the ttlteth •-•

IL.W.RAILKNBBB.ReetY.:

1001161ALE—THE DESIRABLE REMidenee now occupied' by 7 fir:W.; .P.ll(attain.Lao;.Ridge street. Allegheny.:.-For terms,rpoa,session, etc.. apply at the Lumbernffice,ltebeeca'street, near the Gas Works, ortd.the Iron- Ci.y:Trust Company.

CLOVER SEED-20. BUSHELS CEO-verseed jugt, recoiirod-and fo-isleqw
- 'SAS; A. TETZER,„cFnq Bykets4d.Firattiliraiste:'

Dtssimmemr—OirBlitP.".—Tb*:497Plittliarshipihihretofo'mr 141isting betweenthgutufernignel under` the ameand stAe ofNinic..Pennock oo.,'Wis`dtwoltbdbp toutedconsent, on the 15th.day oENoyemheseA. D.18t32., John Atintoklelretiiingtioni said drum;he having sold all his intbrestinAtieih hang and-isasa id. Pennock,who aroauther=.had to settle the business ofsaid firm. x
ISAAC' PENNOON;JOHN .A.H.BUOKLE,

On reriziimfrourthe Intofirm ofKing,.Pennock& Co.; tbe-undersignitd twommende. his Succes-sors to. the patronage of the onetoAßßtt4 UOK
B ther oldfirm: JOHN LB.

•C, ._... •et.ritATNERSIIIP—THE °UNDER....signed having tuirchised-alt the InterestofJohn Arbuckle in the leo firm ofRlngV.Petitioelr& Co.. and having formerasadnerehilkinnderthename and stria ofSing regime& will gonlemethe manufactUre4Vofton' OblidecAtt- the HirshOottork Works. Warehouse WoodetceeG`JOSIAH KINGJanl6:l4d • :ISAAC
• NEW DISCOVER*To • Etrenitthen and ,ImproVi the:Sigh t.

The ,littesian Pebble -Spectacled,
110)ERSONS .SUFFERING

fective sight. arising fromthe or othercarict4escanbe relieved byMiffs' the Ensaisn reb.bie tilp,eetaeleth..ythich have been well triedliYmanyresponsible citizens of •Pittsbargh. and.vi-cinity, to whom'they have given perfect statisttie,tion. The certificates •of these PersOns can beseen at mloffice. • -

.:: .~

All who purchate one pair of the :Buda'Irabble Spectacles are entitled to be supplied; in,'fatursfreedcharge with ***Mob- lilivaYsgive satisfaction..::•
• - • .

• Thereibre.lfyosivrists te !negro Akixoproyenttoin yoursightcall on _ .• ,

JSanl3`., _

J. DIAMOND, Praciicao.l;o4l2;,''
,Jsbumfactiirerof*elinisian Pebble

Janl6. al!Pilth*Cett Poet
OLDIERIP Bounisse imamodes,e. 7 BACKRAY. sad other lust^

CLAIMS AGAMEMTHEIGIOVIRNSWIT.Promptly procured stnaroiableratee 410NN _l3' t°D H. NAZI10$fourth buskand

401113CM.11E...e.
•

_IIIitiIECTOBY OF:THE ITOSPITALW..1.-The United Sti tels Pnititary Coinudiction;.have established anodise ofinformation in regard'to patients in the GeneralHospitals stfihe Army
oftheiWe t. By areference' to' books: which arecorrected daily. sus. 'flower can; tinder'aimlnstances. begiven by -return, mail to.thefol-lowinumestiont :

(giving mime and relent) atpresent in envhospi. al of thwarnmot tee,Wcrti:21. If so.what is ms,proper addregjay
_

. 3d. is' the name ofthe Pur gec49,ie.itall •

lofthe boot ,td? •
-

• - •

I 4th. Ifnot in hospital at present; baglie
y been in hospital ,- • • , • •

sth. It o. did'he diit:Chi:ill:MlMl eta ;fit:•Cti.

date .what.?

6th. Ifrecentirdischerud froM-hosidialzWi.katischarged from service?
7.da.7fuot,.whatwerehie ordersinlia4fice '

TheCemnuasion.will also furnish nioreapediro,infocSlli to' the-condition ofany Patientinwithin arIdled isvac., Oftime *fae,,after :ram* to4,..B stirmanylofits corresponding ' .• -.;

othce of the'Ditiefory 'will he open 'de,~ty`from etairkar„m,,,io 8 Oslo*._eligible idnuroot csasikkAny.holmofittionight,-;•1011311k..aTiarat„,EispreLanr. ,thezWeatetia- Daisirtiaitt 11;ands&Commilikliale:Ufg Walnut-St.:Um:NB iitiar• c"- iii44ooxievo

day Mondair
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and a large amount of interesting miscellany.
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